
Residency & Fellowship Marketing Toolkit



The CAATE created this
toolkit as a resource for
promoting the value of
accredited athletic training
residency & fellowship
programs. 



Accredited athletic training (AT) residency and fellowship is a crucial step of
professional development between graduate education and autonomous clinical
practice in a specialty area. Residents in accredited programs benefit from
structured mentorship, comprehensive specialty training, and education
standards- set forth by the CAATE. Formal clinical development, structured
didactic curricula, and scholarship within the specialty area are pillars of
residency programs to expand upon the foundational knowledge and experience
athletic trainers have acquired during professional education. Completing an
accredited AT residency or fellowship program is a transformative experience
that leads to better career outcomes for athletic trainers, including expanded
career opportunities and increased compensation.

Key Marketing Message

https://caate.net/Programs/Residency-Fellowship/Residency-Fellowship-Program-Administrator-Resources
https://caate.net/


*Summary Data on Admissions Requirements and Institution Demographics in Athletic Training Education:
https://aated.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/Professional-Residency-DAT-Program-Snapshot-Final-
Feb-2023.pdf



CAATE Specialty Areas
Many prospective residents or fellows are not fully aware of the CAATE's
approved residency specialty areas. These eight specialty areas of clinical
practice, identified by the CAATE, represent areas of specialty in which ATs
clearly demonstrate advanced patient-care knowledge and skills.
 
Residents who complete an accredited residency gain advanced level skills and
experience in a particular specialty area. Fellowship is advanced education and
intensive programming beyond a core residency program for certified athletic
trainers who desire to enter more subspecialized practice.

CAATE Residency Specialty Areas
Orthopaedics
Rehabilitation
Performance Enhancement 
Behavioral Health
Pediatrics
Primary Care 
Prevention and Wellness
Urgent and Emergent Care



Accredited athletic training residency/fellowship programs benefit all involved--
from program faculty, patients, athletic training residents/fellows, to their future
patients-- because the rigorous quality standards set forth by the CAATE ensure
the best outcomes for athletic trainers. 
The communities surrounding accredited residency programs are strong because
they promote innovation, mentorship, and excellent patient care. 
Accredited AT residency and fellowship programs are accountable for standards
set by the CAATE, ensuring advanced level competency across the field of AT
education.
The CAATE provides support for program faculty and personnel in meeting
accreditation standards. Our goal is to make attaining and maintaining
accreditation not only achievable, but also a transformational process.

The CAATE works to grow the value, quality, and quantity of accredited
residency and fellowship programs by supporting program directors,
administrators, and residents/fellows.

Residents and fellows in an accredited residency and fellowship programs are
prepared for meaningful and successful careers in athletic training. 

Faculty and personnel involved in accredited programs learn from and
shape the next generation of talented athletic trainers, a process that is
rewarding for both program personnel and the resident.
Employers can expect that individuals who complete accredited residency
and fellowship programs will be advanced level specialists who bring
invaluable knowledge and skills and professionalism with them as they
work with patients and colleagues.

Talking Points
Providing residents/fellows with clear messaging around the accreditation status
of your program helps indicate the quality and rigor associated with the training
they will receive. That said, beyond recognizing a common seal of approval, they
aren't always informed on the reasons accreditation benefits them. 
 
Accreditation is a powerful differentiator between your program and others.
We've included several talking points below which you may repurpose alongside
the promotion of your program to highlight why accreditation is important and
something your organization stands by.

Talking Points

Why Accreditation?



Social Media Samples

Facebook/LinkedIn 

Twitter 

Did you know? Attending an accredited athletic training residency and
fellowship program is essential because it enables residents and fellows to
develop specialized expertise in the field. Learn more at (ADD WEBSITE LINK)
Residents and fellows in accredited athletic training residency programs
benefit from supportive mentorship, comprehensive specialty training, and
education standards, set forth by the CAATE (Facebook tag:
@commissionaccreditationATeducation LinkedIn tag: @ CAATE -
Commission on Accreditation of Athletic Training Education). Completing an
accredited AT program is a transformative experience that leads to the best
career outcomes for athletic trainers, including expanded career
opportunities and increased compensation. Learn more at (ADD WEBSITE
LINK)

The communities surrounding accredited #athletictraining residency and
fellowship programs are strong because they promote innovation,
mentorship, and excellent patient care. @CAATEUS (ADD WEBSITE LINK)
(PROGRAM NAME) is accredited by @CAATEUS, meaning we meet the quality
standards that ensure the better career outcomes for our athletic trainers.
#athletictraining Learn more at (ADD WEBSITE LINK)
Did you know? Attending an accredited #athletictraining residency and
fellowship program is essential because it enables athletic trainers to
develop specialized expertise in the field. Learn more at (ADD WEBSITE LINK)

https://www.facebook.com/commissionaccreditationATeducation/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/commission-on-accreditation-of-at-education/?viewAsMember=true
https://twitter.com/caateus
https://twitter.com/caateus
https://twitter.com/hashtag/athetictraining?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/athetictraining?src=hashtag_click


Click here to access graphics

Sharable Graphics

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/77k0l1iajmtpole1u6bbg/h?dl=0&rlkey=bof9krusya6m2hwokpn4xs046




Create Your Own!
Download a template to create your own testimonial graphic here.

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/u4119ojxd3mvdlj6wlet2/Create-Your-Own-Testimonial-PPT.pptx?dl=0&rlkey=vz9iwkhl5a7a5qgwtj4n0cutv



